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An other surge, an other lock down, an other pe riod of time when kids are not al lowed to go out of their homes. If you are a
par ent and have mem o rized the plot of “Bluey,” “Bal le rina,” “We Can Be He roes” and other shows for the nth time,
please know that you are not alone.

YouTube is an al ter na tive source of en ter tain ment for chil dren. Kids can spend hours watch ing un box ing videos and toy 
re views. But you can also lead your child to chan nels where they’ll learn some thing new.
Make them groove
Chil dren move nat u rally with mu sic. They also tend to copy what they see on the screen. This is an op por tu nity to make 
your child ex er cise. You can search the key word #Zum bakids along with your kids’ fa vorite song and you’ll likely �nd 
some thing they can eas ily copy.
There are also yoga videos avail able on line. Our fa vorite is Cos mic Kids Yoga be cause they make use of sto ry telling as 
part the move ment. Each video has a theme mak ing it more fun. For ex am ple, you get to go on an un der wa ter ad ven ture 
while do ing di� er ent po si tions.
The moves are ba sic that kids can eas ily fol low and par ents with no yoga ex pe ri ence can join in, too.
Go, Sci ence!
The Smith so nian Sci ence Ed u ca tion Cen ter in ves ti gates the Sci ence sub ject through anto
ima tion and sto ry telling. Each video lasts for 8-10 min utes which makes it an easy watch for chil dren. The sec tion called 
Good Think ing is ded i cated for kids while Teacher Tip o� ers ad vice on how to teach Sci ence to chil dren in un der two 
min utes.
Learn read ing through sound
For preschool and kinder garten, learn ing how to read be gins in know ing what sound a let ter makes. Bounce Pa trol’s
“Al pha bet” songs are a great sup ple ment in teach ing read ing. Each video fo cuses on one let ter and you can ran domly 
choose two or three ev ery week.
The songs are catchy and once your chil dren gets used it, they can eas ily adapt it to other let ters, too.
Ex plor ing the world
Chil dren love to learn about the world around them. Na tional Geo graphic Kids’ shows al low them to do just that. Some 
of the shows they can watch are “You Wanna Be a What?” which fea tures cool ca reer jobs like cos mic cos tumer, chip -
munk recorder and dung de tec tives.
There is also “Ex plorer Acad emy” where pro fes sion als have 4- to 5-minute videos dis cussing their work. An other fa -
vorite is “Des ti na tion World” where facts about di� er ent places are dis cussed in un der three min utes.

An al ter na tive source of en ter tain ment, the plat form can be ed u ca tional as well
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